
 02/24/2020 

 

 
Parent/Guardian Consent Form and  

Release, Indemnity, and Hold Harmless Agreement 
 

Child’s name:              

Birth date:          Sex:     

Parent/Guardian’s name:            

Home address:             

Home/cell phone:         Business phone:       

I,      grant permission for my child,             to 
                      Parent or guardian’s name                                                                                                                       Child’s name 

participate in activities (ACTIVITY) at this Parish.   St. James Catholic Church VBS  - Beeville  
Name of parish/school 

on the following date(s) _August 4, 2023 thru August 6, 2023____________________ 

(Parish is understood to include the Diocese of Corpus Christi “Diocese”). 

As parent and/or legal guardian, I remain legally responsible for any personal actions taken by 

the above-named minor (“participant”).  I would like my CHILD to participate in the above-

named ACTIVITY.  

In exchange, and for said consideration, as parent or legal guardian, I agree to defend and fully 

indemnify the above-named PARISH/SCHOOL and Diocese against any claim which results 

from the intentional or negligent actions taken of my CHILD during the above-named 

ACTIVITY.  I further agree to fully indemnify and hold harmless the PARISH/SCHOOL and 

Diocese against any claim or cause of action whatsoever brought by my CHILD or his/her 

parent/legal guardian against the PARISH/SCHOOL which arose out of the above identified 

ACTIVITY, regardless of whether such claim results from the negligence of the 

PARISH/SCHOOL, its employees or volunteers or the negligence of individuals or companies 

not a party to this agreement. 

Further, for said consideration, we hereby release and discharge the Diocese, its agents, servants, 

and employees, including the PARISH/SCHOOL, their employee(s), agents and representatives 

(parties being released) of and from all claims, demands, causes of action, and expenses arising 

out of or in any way connected with the employee of the PARISH/School. 

I certify that I understand this agreement and the risks and hazards associated with the 

ACTIVITY described above that my CHILD will be participating in. I further understand that I 

had the opportunity to fully discuss this agreement with a representative of the 

PARISH/SCHOOL to clarify any concerns or questions about the activity or this agreement that 

I may have had. 

 

Signature:            Date:      


